MISSOURI ASSOCIATION OF RV PARKS and CAMPGROUNDS
(MOARC)
2017 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Park Name: _____________________________________________
Park Address:

_____________________________________________________

Park Phone number: _____________________
Park Fax: ________________________
Park Contact: _____________________________________________________
Contact Cell Phone Number: ________________________________________________
Park E-mail:

____________________________________________________

Park Website:

_____________________________________________________

Total Number of Campsites: _________
MOARC dues include a base rate and per campsite fee. To determine your MOARC dues base rate
count number of site at your park. Parks with 25 or fewer camp sites have a base rate of $250.00, parks
with 26-512 sites have a base rate of $340.00 and parks with 513 sites or more have a base rate of $823.00.
Be sure to count and include all campsites, i.e. tent sites, camp sites with electric, overnight, weekly,
monthly, seasonal and group, cabins, rental units, motel rooms, park models, RVs, lodges and bunkhouses.
To determine your park’s per campsite fees use the table below. Multiply the number of sites at your park
by the appropriate per camp site fee listed below:
Add the base rate and the campsite fees together to calculate your total MOARC dues owed.

Dues Base Rate
$250.00 - (1-25 Sites)
$340.00 - (26-511 Sites)
$823.00 - (512 > Sites)

=

+ Per Camp Sites Fee
+ $1.35 Per Camp Site
+

$1.35 Per Camp Site

+

$0.50 Per Camp Site

Total Dues Owed

=
=
=

As a MOARC member, you park automatically becomes a member of National Association of RV Parks
and Campgrounds (ARVC). Your dues are tax deductible for business purposes with the exception of 20%
of your National ARVC dues which is earmarked for lobbying.
Select Payment Method

___Check (enclosed) ___Visa ___MasterCard ____Discover
Card # ________________________

Amount $________

3-digit code (on back of card):

________

Exp. Date: ___/___ Name on Card: _________________________________________
Zip Code of Billing Address: ________ Card Holder’s Signature:_________________

18700 Cliff Road, Dixon, MO 65459
Website: www.campinmissouri.com
E-mail: morvcamp@gmail.com

Phone: (573) 337-0543 / Fax (573) 759-2623

